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THE PAY OF MINISTERS

Most certainly Mr Proeideut the
salaries of tho Ministers of your
Cabinot should bo raised to nn
amount fairly proportunato to their
abilities and labor for it is vory cer-

tain
¬

that thoy cannot livo on fame
or infamy alone and popularity is

but a fleeting bubble not nearly bo
sustaining as a sugar coated pill

Tho pooplo aro too apt to forgot
or to igcoro the sacrifices that even
au incapable Ministor must nocoB
sarily mako in his professional or
business relations while an houest
and faithful public servant can never
bo sufficiently compensated for his
services It is unwiso economy to
stint tho pay of public oflioiah
Tho samo principle should bo ap-

plied
¬

as are applied by suc ¬

cessful commercial combinations
to their assistants A man in tho
public service be ho minister or
subordinate and especially a sub-

ordinate
¬

should bo justly remuner-
ated

¬

for his labors and placed in
such a position that ho can moot all
tho requirements of his position
without being tempted to incroaso
his salary by indirect means Then
also Mr Presidout there is auothor
point to be considored and that is

that tho whirligig of timo brings on

its face mauj-- changes and wo none
of us know who may yet bo destined
to hold portfolios in tho future For
once Sir you shall havo The Inde ¬

pendent at your back Now you
must square your measure with
your friondB

And is not tho Presidents propo
sition a oloar caso of reciprocity
tho watch word of tho Republic
when ho asks for biggor salaries for
tho men who granted to him S10000
for a junketing trip to Washington

Tho messago of Mr Dole rominds
us of tho old saying You tickle
me on tho olbow aud I will scratch
your back Mr Dolo tho guest of

tho nation has not yot accounted
to tho taxpayers for the 10000
which tho Gouuoil of State granted
for his foolish mission His messago
statos that ho had a good timo aud
that tho salaries of his Ministers
ought to bo increased

Wo admit that tho prosont Bala

rioB aro too small when all circum
staucos are considered Mr Cooper
bosides working for the Govoru
mont as Ministor of Foreign Affairs
of War and of the Navy bosides be
iug Minister of Education nnd on

casionally Acting President and Act ¬

ing Ministor of Interior and Attor-noy-Gouor- al

is also attending to
tho works conuoctod with his 83rd
dogreo in tho Masonic fraternity and
looking after his milohiug cows in
Manoa and his Roman mansion
which will not ovon bo bonefittod by
tho rapid transit promoters

Ministor King who is tho present
junketing Ministor has all ho can

do in attoudiug to the wharves of

Wildors S S On draw his two Hnl

nrloa nnd Inoidnutnlly listen to tlio
roporta of tbo Minister dc facto who

draws a clerks salary

Tho Ministor of Finance cortainly
dt3qorvi8 n bigger salary than at
present appropriated by our stingy
republic JIo has to run tho finan-

cial
¬

end of tho Government his
bank the Bishop ostate aud his bo
tauical gardon at Moaualua

The Attornoy Qouoral dear chap
pie earns his wages Ho runs tho
wholo Government W O Smith
tho Judiciary nud ho runs away
from tho criticism of Senator Mo

Cnudluss

Tho salaries of
should be raised as

resident Dole

Hawaiians View
mlsoo

the Ministers
suggested by

OOURESPONDEMOIT

on Oompro- -

Ed The Independent
Permit mo to say that siuco Mr

Theo H Davies friendly loiter waB

issuod to tho people 1 have thought
tho matter out and havo cotuo to
the only conclusion that I can take
that tho Famo was inopportune at
this timo aud at the present stage
of the annexation scheme in tho
Uuiteil States Sonato Fooling as I
do that Mr Davits is a good and
truu Christian goutleman and that
he hna really been a friend to us Ha
waiiaus in our time of diro distress
and sore trouble for ho has really
oxorted au influence in certain com ¬

munities abroad in placing the truo
status of thiugs that happouod here
in the early days of tho ovorthrow
and since aud that moreover he
trusts that God is just as we do I
consider hisadvico to cast our hopes
as chaff to tho wind as being ill

timed and jarring on the feelings
and patriotic sentimeuts of tho peo
plo he says ho loves

Balioving as I feel he does in tho
cause of the Maker permit ine to
say that our cause is just aud as ho
knows it is and wo hope that justice
will be done to us ultimately and
that just retribution will be mt eted
out upon tho heads of thoto who aro
at fuult and error Wo havo not yot
lest hope aud our manhood but will
cliug to it until and only until tho
United States shall definitely de-

clare that annexation is dead for
some timo and for all time to come
and that there is no furthor causo
for us to hope that justice will be
done us aud whou our Queoii and
delegates now at Washineton toll us

that tho gamo is up And not until
thou will we seriously consider his
proposition and take up tho cudgels
to boat out tho chaff from tho wheat

Ho must bo awaro that had wo

taken tbo oath en masse wo could
to day control tho situation but
it would also havo bolstord tho
annexationists causo as pro-

vided
¬

in tho fundamental law of this
day By our taking tho oath wo

stultify ourselvoB to favour annexa ¬

tion aud yot we aro
Holding to tho above as one

of tho main tenets in our faith of
being oppouonts to tho bartering
away of our country without being
consulted and without our consent
I fail to soo how we can readily no

copt his advico at this timo

I must say though that hois honest
aud abovo roproaoh in his conviction
but I fail to soo tho necessity of his
throwing down tho gauutlot at us
after ho had boon of tho samo hopes
as wo still outortaiu And again I
say it in not for him as our frieud
to try and cast our hopes to the
wind

Truly I repeat ho has been
our friend and a friends advico in
timo of porploxity is not ono to be
takon at n gulp but it is ono to bo

considered Beriously by all concern-
ed

¬

as tho Legislature now in ses ¬

sion has soon fit to disregard any
conciliatory constitutional amend ¬

ment Thoy do not intond to wipe
away tho breach aud all differences
uow oxistout in tho people Such
notion is antagonistic which is up-

held
¬

by tho majority for thoy fear
our coming in to uso our rights in
which fear they aro afraid of thoir

own shadows nlthough thoy havo
boon in the past eager for us to
oomo in to furthor thorn in their
nefarious schemes Thoy know full
woll that without our comiug in

with them they cannot gain tho
goal of tholr ambition irrespective
of tho recognition accorded to tho
Republic of Hawaii as a conveni-
ence

¬

and a necessity but not as a
matter of right and juitico

Knowing woll our own strength
as well as our weakness we are con ¬

tent for tho prosont to await furthor
developments And when it is op-

portune
¬

then and then only shall
wo exercise our privilege as bous of
tho soil Enoch Johnson
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Nowjrheosophlcal Glass

At tho request of the Aloha
Branch T S the president Dr A

Marques will start tonight a now
class f r tho study of that difficult
work which Theosophists retorvo
undortho namoof Furot Doctrino
This class will continue to meet
every Saturday oveniug ot the
Lodges room in tho Womans Ex
ohauge building Merchant streot
nud all students who wish to join
aro requested to notify tho locturor

Poems in Millinery at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Inspection
invited

Capt Oscar Whito has beou una-
nimously

¬

olooted an active moinbor
of the Sharpshooters

HONOLULU CARRIAGE
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SUNDAY BERVIOEB

How tho Lords Day Will Bo Re ¬

garded by tho Ohurchoo

St Andiiews Cathedral Third
Sunday in Lout 7 a m Holy Coin
tnuuion 11 a in Morning Pray
or 330 Pulo Ahiahi 730 p in
Evonsong and sermon

Tho services of tho Second Con
gregation will ba as follows 015 a
m Morning Prayor nnd Sormou
030 p tn Evonsong with Sermon
The surpliced choir of boyB aud
men will rondor special music

Central Union Church cor Bore
tauia aud Richards streets Doug ¬

las P Birnie minister 955 n in
Sunday school aud Bible classes 11
a m public worship and sermon
Rev D P Biruio will find his theme
for the evening sormou iu tho ques-

tion
¬

discussed by tho Rosoarch
Club Racoliivalry in Honolulu or
tho Struggle for Supromacy

DR OWEN PAGET

Office Masonic Temple

Ofllco Hours 10 a h to 1 r m 3
to 5 i m 9 lo 8 p si Tolophono
No 780 Private Rosideuce G80
King Street Telephone No 32G

833 ti

NOTICE

COOK LODGr NO 351CAPTAIN St Georjjo u HI hold Its regu-
lar

¬

meeting at 730 p 111 March tlio lllli
1893 alter which an entertainment and
luncheon will bo Rlvn Brothers and
friends aro cordially Invited

ly order of THE COMMITTEE
Honolulu March 11 1803 8l7 3t

013 and 015 Fort Street

DBALKR AND SOU AGKNT OV

es
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shalt Spring

MATERIALS for

In All Its Various llranchos
CQy All Orders from tho other Islands will

meet with Prompt Attontlon

W
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Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING
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Mever Clo tho Wheete
of your machinery with poor
lubricants when can ob-

tain
¬

a superior article at a
rcnninciativc and economical
price Wo are reliably in-

formed
¬

by the many machin ¬

ists have tested them
tho

Colorado
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources can
make We have
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Very high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables ue to
rcuommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for all clabses of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black
for pipes smokestacks and
other things require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

we can
to suit

Axle Grease
furnish in quantities

TfiH Hwsitan Hardware Co M
2G8 Foht Stjuket

SALE

Topic

Lubricants

Tremendous Bargains In Goods
Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

ttiaiii

Asphaltum

B Kezw was there tfeo time and with ready cash
bought up all that was m good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Pine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure whito Gc per yard Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for Fine Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
uAll Otiier Goods at Proportionate Prices I

3DO 3STOT MISS THIS OFEOPlTU3SriTir
Sale Oommenoes

WEBNESBAT MARCH 9 9 1898
M IL L 1 H3 Pi Y IDHJFArX3VCEIsrT
Department is replete Styles direct Paris and London

tho Latest Styles without going to Paris
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